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Veriphy™ Antiaging 

 

Use Level: 2-3% 

Demonstrated inhibitor of Adipogenesis and potent antioxidant, 

resulting in Anti-Aging and general skin-health properties. Highly 

enriched free-flowing plant extract powder.  

Wrinkle reduction 

Oxidative damage 

General skin health 

Veriphy™ Anti-Inflammatory 

 

Use Level: 1% 

Proven Anti-inflammatory that functions through multiple estab-

lished inflammatory pathways. These include NO inhibition, Prosta-

glandin, COX-2 enzyme inhibition, NfkB, Nrf2, TNF-α, IL-8 and more. 

Highly enriched free-flowing plant extract powder.  

Manage inflammation 

Reduce associated redness 

and pain 

Veriphy™ Antioxidants 

 

Use Level: 0.5% 

Prolific antioxidants from various plants in the form of enriched free

-flowing plant extract powders.  

Oxidative damage 

Increase shelf life  

 

Veriphy™ Broad-spectrum 

Microbial Control 

Use Level: 0.5% 

A combination plant extract powder demonstrated to effectively 

control broad-spectrum microbial growth (bacteria/yeast/mold). 

Has been evaluated in multiple USP AET preservation studies. Also 

verified as an effective antioxidant.  

Total product preservation 

“Clean label” efforts 

Oxidative damage 

 

Veriphy™ Microbial Control 

 

Use Level: 0.1-0.2% 

Various plant extracts demonstrated to potently eliminate the 

growth of targeted microbes. These include many yeast, mold, and 

bacteria. Mostly highly enriched free-flowing plant extract powder.  

Microbial growth control 

 

Veriphy™ Natural Color & 

Collagen 

Use Level: 2-3% 

Beautifully colored, strawberry-red free-flowing plant extract with 

collagen inducing properties. Leaves the skin supple with a pleasant 

color and look. 

Red/pink color tones 

Collagen induction 

Lip therapy/Lipstick 

Skin softness 

Veriphy™ Acne Management 

 

Use Level: 1% 

Potent acne control through a suite of mechanisms. Proven to elim-

inate acne causing bacteria, prevent and/or disrupt related biofilm 

formation, reduce inflammation, control sebum secretion, as well 

as rejuvenate the skin as a potent antioxidant.  

Clear acne outbreaks 

Swelling/redness reduction 

Sebum control 

Damaged skin 

Veriphy™ Skin-Moisturizer 

 

Use Level: 2% 

Effective barrier strengthening and anti-inflammatory properties in 

a free-flowing plant extract powder. Has been demonstrated to 

increase skin moisture content while reducing sensitivity.   

Increase skin moisture 

Combat skin sensitivity 

Reduce skin inflammation 

 

Botanical Actives 


